
Floating 
laboratory 
Designed specifical ly for 
deep-ocean research aro1mu 
the Australian coast. 
Austra li a's most sophisticated 
research vessel, the 
Oceanographic Research 
Vesse l Fmnklin. was laund1cd 
in Octobc.- 1984 and, following 
fitting out iulll accepta nce 
trials . has now begun work. 

The $12·5 million research 
platform, ope rated by the 
cs tR<> Division of 
Oceanography. has a sate ll ite 
navigation systc:m. a 

propulsion system designed to 
minimi~c noise :tnd vibration, 
and computer-con trolled bow 
and s tern thrusters that a llow it 
to rem:;t in stntion~:~ry in he;.~vy 
SC<I~. 

Measuring 55 metres from 
how to ~iern, 0. R. V. Franklin 
is fully air-cond itioned and has 
been filled with an array of 
scientific instruments. 
compute r systems. and a 
sate llite data link . 

Its scient ific work areas 
include a 'wet· laboratory for 
receiving samples direct from 
the sea. a chemist ry 
labora tory. a genera l-purpose 
laborato ry. operations and 
computer rooms, e lectron ics 

workshop. darkroom, drawing 
office, ;:md library. A 
transducer well allows easy 
exchange of instruments at 
deck level before they arc 
lowered through the hull to" 
mounting flush with the ship·s 

boll om. 
Al l the labor;~ to ric~ except 

the wet labora tory h~vc 
noating noors to reduce 
vibration. 

Six microcomputers o n 
board collect data and s tore it 
in a central v AX 11nso. 
where it is p rocessed. An 

l nrnarsa t sa tell ite data link will 
allow the sh ip to receive mnps 
or sea-surface temperatu re 
from the CStRO Marine 

Laboratoric~ in Hobart, 
Frank/in"s home base. These 
maps arc crcmcd from data 
collected by NOAA 
polar-orbiting sate lli tes. 

The 1100-tonnc vesse l, 
designed in West Germany 
and bui lt hy the Cairns 
shipyard Non h Oucc nsl;:md 
E ngineers and Agents Pty Ltd . 
can accommodate 25 
personnel (scient is ts and 
crew) , and take them 7500 
nautica l miles on a single 
cru ise. Most cruises wil l. 
however. last on ly about 20 
day~. 

Alt hough 1-i-ank/in wil l be 
used extensively by the CStRO 

The new Oceanographic Research Vessel Frtu;klill in her 
element. 

Division ofOceanography.thc 
vessel is a national facility. 
ava ilable to other marine 
scie nce institutions . A s teering 

commillce headed by 
l"rofessor D;wid Green of the 
University of Tasm;~ ni<l 

allocates ship time after 
assessing rcsen rch programs 
proposed by scien tis t; at 
institutions around the 
country. In the program of 
rcseMch planned for the vessel 
a rc on-going CSIRO 

oceanographic projects and 
many new ones made possible 

through the usc of this 
(ldv;lnced floaling Ia horn tory. 

0 . R. V. Fmnklin i~ named 
after Sir John Franklin. the 
fifth governor of Tasmania 
(from 1837 10 1R43), who 
served e<trly in his career u~ 
midsh ipman under Mall hew 
Flinders on the l11 vestigmor. 

The new vessel rcpl;oces the 

chartered -13-m Sprightly." 
conve n ed ocean-going. tug. 
which has been l ;~id up after 
more th;ul a decade 's work for 
CStRO. She began life as a 
sa lvage rescue tug for the 
British N~vy during World 
War II. During he r service 
with the Organization she 
logged nearly 500 000 nautical 
miles on more thaniOOcruises. 

Civilian deep-sea rcsc<trch 
now has a sophistica ted lady to 

plumb the ocean deeps and 
uncover it s mysteries. 
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